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PAUL ELMO M9CAP'TY, president
Hi.Y 3, 4; Football 3, 4, Alternate Captain 4;
Tennis 3, 4; Baskctball 3, 4'; Class presiatent 4;

Field Day, Typing 4.

SIMONE BROCATO
Hi-Y 1; cl-e Club 2, 3, 4, Secretary 4; Safety
Couocil 4, Vice.President 4; Basketbatl g; Base-
ball 1, 2; Tennis 3, 4; Footbalt 4; Spottight,
SportF Editor 2, 3, 4j Fidelis, Sports Editor g,
Editor-in-Cnief 4; Class Secretar.y 1; Class His-
torian 4; Bard 2, 3, 4; Field Day, Algebra I 1;
Geometry 2; America[ History B; Algebr.a II 4.

CURTIS HUTCHISON, y ice-Pres i,d,ent
Hi-Y 1, 2, 3, 4, Presialent 3, 4; Satery Councit 4,
PresideDt 4; FootbaU 1, 2, 3, 4, Capiain 3, 4;
Baseball 1, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Basketban 1, 2,
3, 4, Captain 3; Tennis 3, 4; Spotlight, Treas-
urer 2, 3, 4; X'ialelis, Treasurer. 4; Class Presi-
dent 3; Class Vice-President 4; Field Day,

History 2.

THELMA RUTH MCGARRH
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Safety Council 4, Secretary
4; Spotlight, Joke Elalitor 3; tr idetis, Assistant
Ilitor 3, Literary Editor 4; Class Vice-presi-
dent 3; Class Prol)het 4; X'ield Day, Latlu I 2;

English 3, 4; Chorus 7, 2, 3, 4.

CLEA WHITE, Secrelory
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 3; Cla6s Secle-
tary 4; X'ield Day, Quartet J; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4;

Home Economics 4.

JOIIN NEWELL BURRUS
lli-\ 2, ts,4, Chairman of Permanent progr'am
Committee 4, Reporter 2; Spotlight, Business
Manager 2, 3, 4; X'idelis, Business Manager 4;
Class Repolter 3; Class Attorney 4; Tennis 3,
4: BaLd 2', Field Day, American Government
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ITIARGARET EI/IZABETH BI-,AL/OCK

Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, t; Track 1;
Spotlight, Blrsiness Manager 3; Field Day,

Chorus 2, 3, 4.

EDNA MOODY
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-Plesident. 4; BaBket-
ball 1, 2, 3, 4, Alterr..lte Caprain 4; Irack 2;
Fidelis. Class Ediror 4: class Secr.etary 3;
Field Day, Latin II 3; General Science 4;

Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4.

EDITH CR,ADDOCK

Glee CIub l, 2, 3, 4; Track :, 3, 4; Basketball
2, 3, 4; tr'ield Day, Chorus 2, 3, 4.

DOIS PREWITT
Hi-Y 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-President 3; Footbalt 4;
Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Tr.ack 1, 2, 3; TeuniB 3,4;

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4.

AI,/I)RON E{]GENI' .I)AYIS, JR,.

Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Presi(lent 4; Football 2, 3,
4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Basketball 4; Spotlisht,
Assistant Sports Editor 2, 3, 4; X'idelis, Sports

Editor 4; Band 2.

BEATR,ICE PREWITT
Girl ReBerve 1; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; I'ield Day,

Chorus 2, 3, 4.
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Our Class, which then was considerably larger thaD it is today, e[rolled iD Merigold

Consolidated School for the first time in 1926.
We were placed in the kinalergar'ten under the ilirectioD of Mrs. X'. W. Young,

in the room vhere the present eighth grade is located. Those of us who begal at that
time were Simone Brocato, Dois Prewitt, Alalron Davis, and Thelma Mccarrh, At the
beginning of the seconal semester we were promoted to the first grade, unaler Miss
Lillian Broom, where we joiled Edith Craddock and Beatrice Prewitt.

The next year we were promoted to the second graale uncler Miss Mozeue Reed,
'whom we nolv regard as one of our best teachers. Here Curtis HutchisoD Joined our
hapDy throng to become later the "sleepy head of the class." In the second giacle we
discovereal that we were aUies of cupid, because out teachers began to marry and then
to leave our school. Miss Reed was the first to establish this custom 'which was later
followed by others.

Miss Dolothy Holmes, our thild glade teacher', later marlied our sixth glade
teacher, Mr. George Carley. Our own number began to decrease while we were itr
the third grade.

Next we were promoted to the lourth grade under Miss Katurah Campbell who is
still a member of our faculty. We remember this as the first year of real mathematics,
alo[g with the accompanying Iiaddlings vhich we trow laugh at so heartily. We eu.
Joyed Miss Campbell's classes very much, especially drawing. We gaye many playa
in chapel throughout the year. Oul' beliei that we vere accomplished actors made us
Yery proud ot ourselves.

The next year as fifth-graders we became "big-shots," because we were alloweal to
go to chapel 1vith the high school on Mondays and X'ridays, Mr. D. M. Allen, who
later {ent to Greenwood but returneal after being absent from our faculty for a year,
was our fifth grade teacher. Margaret Blalock came flom Boyle to join us ln this
class.

After this very enjoyable year we were Dromoteal to the sixth grade, where we met
Mr. George L. Carley as home room teacher. We remember this year as a year of fun-
making aDcl hard studying -- a rare combination.

In the seventh graale we were joined by Edna Moody, who came to Merigolil trom
Lula Rich. Our teacher during this first year in Junior high school was Mr. Allen,
vhom we had aheady met.

In the eighth graale, our last year of junior high, we droppeal geography and ll'liting,
trro subjects which we bad Btudied every year for some time. Our teacher was Miss
'Webb, who later vas to aalminister the dread of the high school student -- Latin ! !
Marriages began to appear among our members, and several stualents made the sail
miBtake of quitting school. Because ot these two main factors our class lvas reduceal
a great cleal.

X'inally we became freshmen, anal ivhat a lively bunch at that! As ireshmen we first
noticed the parting of ways as we brancheal out into the different subjects. Our home
room teacher'1vas Miss Frances Cockerham, who is now Mls. Robert Campbell Embry.
we were joined by John Burrus fr.om Moorhead and Clea white from Drew. That year
\ve gave a lecture on the World'6 X'air in the aualitorium for the purpose of paying ior
a slide lantern.

As sophomores we became regular occupants of the Study Hall, the favorite room of
the school. Again we met Mr. Allen, who had now followed so many ot our teachers in
matrimony. Mr. Allen left at the end of the first semester to become a lrofessor at
Delta State. IIe was replaced by Miss Mary Lee Scott, who resigned after two Dronths.
She later was married to Mr. C. M. Nelson. Miss Kathryn Farrel then became our home
room teacher and remaineal until the end of the year. As the time grew nearer Ior our
graduation, we began to appleciate school more anal obser'ved that the school yeals
began to grow shor'ler and shorrer.

As juniors ne met Mr. Dale tr'leming as our home room and Elnglish teacher'. Here
we were joined by Elmo Nlccarty, formerly of Drew. Our junior yedr was a most suc-
cessful one. Our class scored nine of the school's fifteen points in the State Literary
and tr'ield Meet. Our class conBisteil of foutteen members aluring this year, but we lost
two in the following summer.

Seilior's at last! Six boys anal six gills out of a class of about fifty-five! Who should
be more dignified than a Serlior? For twelve years ve had lookeal tor{ard to the twelfth
gl.aale, and now our hopes and stluggles were tulfiued- Those of u$ who expect to receive
diplomas in June ar'e Simone Brocato, John Burrus, Elmo Mcoarty, Dois Prewitt, Aldrotr
Davis, Curtis Hutchison, Edith Craddock, Margalet Blalock, Edna Moody, Thelma Mc-
Garrh, Clea White and Beatrice Prewitt. Our joys turn to sorrows upon the thought ot
leavi[g the school, the familiar activities, the friends, anal the teachers that we hav€
leartred to love so we1l. The time must always come to part, but we shall have alear
old M. H. S. and all that belongs to her' in our healts!

.|g38}IJSTI]RY {]F T}IE CTRSSJ
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We, the untlersigDed Seniol Class of ller.igold High School, being ot sould mind arrd
lutl knowlealge of the provisions of this $rill, do declare this to be our last officiai 'will
and testament.

we alo wholeheartedly desire that upon our aleparture lrom school life the lelsons
antl groups named below sball beconre heirs to the respective possessions helein named.

PRovrsroN I
A. To the Seniol Class of 1939 we alo give and bequeath all power, knowlealge, and

comradeship that 1ve have accunulated thlough the years, anal all the good luck and
success posBible for them to possess

B. To the faculty that has guialeal uB through our' school life $e bequeath our good
.tvishes, anal may your hearts be fiued with the milk of human kindness.

C. To all other membels of the school, to our palents, to the Boar'd of 'l'rustees,
anal all others that have a pal t in our school cal'eer, we leave our gratituale and apprecia_
tion as we look to higher things.

Pnol'rsroN II
We do hereby give alral bequeat]r these talelts anal privately owned items

I, Thelma Mccarrh, leave my ability to play the piano to David Peeples, and nry
Inanner of locomotion to JarDes Bur'rus.

I, Sam Brocato, Ieave my Dredical ambition to Carl Bailey, aual my r'obllst stature
to Edwin Roberts.

I, John Burlus, leave my love for tield days to Mari Ana Pemble, and my peaceful
n4ture to Dan Smith.

T, Eal[a Mooaly, leave my beauty to Luci]1e Cowalt, artd my oods to Hazel
LiviDgston.

I, Mar-garet Blalock, leave Dly geniuB in biology to Doyle Lusk, and nry quiet dis-
position to Charlotte Graves.

I, Curtis Hutchison, leave my spoltsnanship to Paul Robertson, alral my oratory
to Jinrmie Lee.

I. Alah'on Davis, leave my way with women to Wilbourn Bernaral, and the hole at
iirst base to Harold Goralon.

I. Beatrice Prewitt, leave my sense of humol to Leslie McGovern, and my Mae West
figure to Louise l{arrington.

I, Elmo Mcoarty, leave my speeal to Ealwald Peeples, ancl my golden locks to
Katie Lou Jones.

I, Dois Prewitt, leave D1y gooal all'r'ound Dersonality to Furves Mclaurin, a['l nry
accent to Vergil Realal.

I. Edith Claddock, leave ny love letter to Vel'gie Mae Redd, and nly unca[ny power

uf good luck to Xlable LYnlr Bruce.

I. Clea White, leave my "umph" to L. D. Mcoarty and my happy-go'lucky spirit to
Henly Park Hiter.

It is the alesir'e of the Class of 1938 that the plovisionB ot this viu be diligently
executeal as set lorth herein by the class attorney, John Burlus, an'l the authority vested
in him.

Signed and sealed this, the the 28th dav of May, 1938, A' I)'
TnE CLAss oF 1938
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JanuarA 24. L958
eL" Cl"u of ,y8

Called at four o'clock to cover story of a trail wreck tqro miles out of MemDhis.
Rushed to the scene. It was a te$ible wreck, ancl I had to spend several hours getling
the detailB. Looked for someone who coulal tell me how many were injureal ana tittealI went to one of the aloctors, and to my surprise, it was the tamous Dr. Brocato. TIe was
on his way to Chicago where he owns a small hospital. He haal come out of the wreckunharmed anal was giving first aid to those who needed it. Back to the office to writestory. Lunch. Finished several other stories. Went to the movies aocl then to bed.
Februal"! 2L, 1958

Went to the State TeacherE - So!.thwestern basketbau game. While milling arouadwith the crowd, was astounded to l-.ear a familiar voice in the loud speaker. ir{anageil
to get close enough to microphone to discover it to be old classmate, Alaron Davis. Afler
a- blief conversation with him, learned that he is a sports commentator. Speaks over
the radio, helps broadcast games, etc. After game, we[t home and to beal.Aprit 2, 195a

Sent out by chief just to hunt a, story. Snoopeal arounal airport. Met a[other oneof classmates in cafe close by. Edna Moody, whose school girl ambitioD to be a nurse
has been fulfilled. Air hostess on a large airplane. She says she loves her work.
Would have liked to stay with me and chat about old times, but was alue to go on plane
irr 30_minutes. She told me she plans to make a trip home in June. lsked me to go
with her. I agreed. Had .lirrner out. Home,
Maa 3, 7958

Went to Dewa office. No special stories to cover. Did some correction work. Lunch.
Regular atternoon routine. Visited night club. Maale another filld. Clea White ]ras
called back several times in her featured da4ce anal sotrg. X'ound no time for lersoaal
conversation. Resolved to look further into the matter. Home.
June 30, 7958

hst came back lrom home town visit 1trith Ealna. Leartreal that Turkey is marrieal.
Owns a large plantation, a private tennis court, anal has a son who will captail the
Merigold eleven this fall. Also heard about Elmo. He has achieved a boyhood ambitiotr.
Owns anal operates a drug stor.e in Clevelanal. Store noted for' its ,,Ser.vice with a Smile."Still an old bachelor. Thitrks perhaps the teason must be his good looks. Got back
into regular routine at office. To beal early.
,IUIV 74, 7958

R€gular offic€ work. Nothing of interest happened durlng the alay excepr my per"
sonal visit with Clea. X'ound that she likes her night club work. Told me she doein'tinte[d to remain an old nM,id always. Is engaged to be married in about two months.
We talked o]rer old times. She is surDriseal to hear about all her old classmates. Gave

Back to the
bed early.

Receivecl mesEage that Mother is seriously ill. Took the first plane out. Arrived at
Mother's about five. Found her somewhat better, and Dr. Bakery anal his wife Margaret
with her. After a short chat with my old classmate, I found that her school day dreams
came tlue. She hecame a noted nurse in Greetrville and mallieal Dr. Bakery.
September 10, Is58

Mother better. To town for groceries. Stopped by the Super Variety Store for
aeveral articles. X'ound Edith facing me. Says she has been operating the place for
ten years. She is the manager and part owner and seems to manage it well. She has
changeal very little, except that she weighs oDe hunalred and seyenty-three lounals.
Back with Mother. To bed.
September 74, 1958

Mother feeling better. Prepareal to go back to work. To town for a lrisit withBeatrice. She is married to Lawyer McAdam anil is tiving in Cleyeland. Lunch in her
honle. X'ound that she met her husbanal for the first time .when she applieal for aposition as his stenographer. Seems extremely happy and coDtenteci. Home.
Septetuber 16, tg58

On ite way back to my job had bad train connections alld was left in the litue town
of l{:ilmount for an hour. Decided to look at the town to pass away the time. Went to the
drug stole to get something to drink. I noticed a small man sitting at the table. When
he turned, I recognized ihim as old pal John Burrus. Upon conversing with him, I fouad
that he is the superintendent of the high school in that towu. Is marrieal, has five chil-
dren, and has settleal down contentedly to a small tovo life. Spetrt enjoyable hou!
before train came. Nothing elBe of importance happeneil on the trip.
Notelnber 12, 7958.

Sunday -. with nothing to do. Decided to listen to a sermon over the radio. TuDed
in atrd got the latter part of a gooal sermon. Overwhelmed to hear the a[Douncer aay at
the enil, "This is Station WHA, Little Rock, Arkansas. You have been listening to the
Itcv. Dois Prewitt of the Church oi Chri! Third and Jackaon Street.', Decided t,) ask
some mole about it. Played aome teDni8 rhi8 aftertroon. Went to bed early.

TsEr,uA McGaRnB

her my aaldress aDd asked her to come to see me. Ilome.
August 31. 1958

Atte[deal Clea's wedding. Met Edna and a lot of people I did['t know.
ofiice to write some stories. Nothing else of importance happetred. To
Septem,ber 8, 7958


